
High Hopes Acres
10265 US Highway 20, West Winfield, NY 13491

(315) 725-3745    highhopesacresfarm@gmail.com

Full Cow Cut Sheet Order Form

Make checks payable to Richard Dibble and mail to 10265 US Highway 20, West Winfield, NY 13491 with completed form.

Hanging weight cost          $900

Unless instructed otherwise, steaks will be cut 1" thick, but can be cut ¾” to 1 ½”. Meat will be packed to your instructions as closely as possible 
with your specific animal. Butcher may package in smaller quantity if total amounts do not come out evenly. Any cuts not specified will end up 
bulk ground beef. There is an additional $0.50/lb charge to make hamburger patties rather than package hamburger in bulk. Give your 
instructions for all cuts of meat desired, put a dash through those you are not interested in, and you will get those as ground beef.
Actual hanging weight varies depending on each individual animal and cannot be determined until the processing has begun. We will notify you 
of the weight when we find out, along with the remaining cost due.

# of each cut you'd 
like to receive

# of 
pieces/pkg

thickness of 
steak

# of each cut you'd 
like to receive

# of 
pieces/pkg

thickness of 
steak

Chuck Roast Porter House Steak

Chuck Steak T-Bone Steak

Arm Roast Sirloin Steak or

Brisket Fillet Steak

Rib steak NY Strip Steak

Rib roast Sirloin Tip Roast

Delmonico steak Rump Roast

Short ribs Eye Round

Skirt steak Top Round Steak

Boneless stew meat London Broil Roast

Ground beef pkg size 1.5lb or 2lb Shaved Steak

Amount to be pattied 
(+$.50/lb) _______lb. Flank Steak

Size of patties 1/4lb   1/3lb   1/2lb Soup bones Yes or No
Heart Yes or No

Liver Yes or No

Tongue Yes or No

Special instructions for the butcher: Contact Info:

Name

Phone

Email

Address

Order deadline
Downpayment due with order   $5.00/lb

March 9, 2022Average hanging weight 600 - 800 pounds

Be sure to verify

availability before 

placing order & 

sending payment.

PayPal is accepted via "sending to a friend" so we don't incur extra fees. Send to diakonio@windstream.net.

Delivery or pickup 
on or about March 30




